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Second-generation corneal deformation
signal waveform analysis in normal, forme
fruste keratoconic, and manifest keratoconic

corneas after statistical correction for potentially
confounding factors

Lijun Zhang, MD, PhD, Jennifer Danesh, BS, Anjali Tannan, MD,
Vivian Phan, OD, Fei Yu, PhD, D. Rex Hamilton, MD, MS

PURPOSE: To evaluate the difference in corneal biomechanical waveform parameters between man-
ifest keratoconus, forme fruste keratoconus, and healthy eyes with a second-generation biomechanical
waveform analyzer (Ocular Response Analyzer 2).

SETTING: Jules Stein Eye Institute, University of California, Los Angeles, California, USA.

DESIGN: Retrospective chart review.

METHODS: The biomechanical waveform analyzer was used to obtain corneal hysteresis (CH),
corneal resistance factor (CRF), and 37 biomechanical waveform parameters in manifest keratoco-
nus eyes, forme fruste keratoconus eyes, and healthy eyes. Useful distinguishing parameters were
found using t tests and a multivariable logistic regression model with stepwise variable selection.
Potential confounders were controlled for.

RESULTS: The study included 68 manifest keratoconus eyes, 64 forme fruste keratoconus eyes,
and 249 healthy eyes. There was a statistical difference in the mean CRF between the normal group
(10.2 mm HgG 1.7 [SD]) and keratoconus group (6.3G 1.9 mm Hg) (PZ .003), and between the
normal group and the forme fruste keratoconus group (7.8G 1.4 mm Hg) (P < .0001). There was
no statistical difference in the mean CH between the normal group and the keratoconus group or the
forme fruste keratoconus group. The CRF, height of peak 1 (P1) (P Z .001), downslope of P1
(dslope1) (PZ .027), upslope of peak 2 (P2) (PZ .004), and downslope of P2 (PZ .006) distin-
guished the normal group from the keratoconus groups. The CRF, downslope of P2 derived from
upper 50% of applanation peak (P Z .035), dslope1 (P Z .014), and upslope of P1 (P Z .008)
distinguished the normal group from the forme fruste keratoconus group.

CONCLUSION: Differences in multiple biomechanical waveform parameters can differentiate be-
tween healthy and diseased conditions andmight improve early diagnosis of keratoconus and forme
fruste keratoconus.

Financial Disclosure: No author has a financial or proprietary interest in any material or method
mentioned.
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Laser in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) is the most
frequently performed refractive surgery procedure
due to outstanding postoperative uncorrected visual
acuity and rapid recovery. However, corneal ectasia
is still a dreaded complication following LASIK and

photorefractive keratectomy (PRK).1–3 Eyes with
mild manifestations of keratoconus termed forme
fruste, suspect, or subclinical keratoconus (hereafter
termed forme fruste keratoconus) might not be detect-
able using even the most sophisticated topographic
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and tomographic analyses in the early stages of the
disease.2 Keratoconus is a progressive disease, so it
is important for refractive surgeons to be able to
distinguish healthy corneas from keratoconic and
forme fruste keratoconic corneas, particularly in
typical younger populations who present for refrac-
tive surgery screening3,4; otherwise, surgery in such
eyes can lead to progressive ectasia and significant
vision loss.5–7 In addition, new treatments using
collagen crosslinking offer the potential to halt the
progression of keratoconus, increasing the impor-
tance of early detection.8

It is well accepted that keratoconic corneas have
abnormal properties, including their corneal resistance
factor (CRF) and corneal hysteresis (CH).9–16 The
Ocular Response Analyzer 2 (version 4.01, Reichert
Technologies) used in this study is a biomechanical
waveform analyzer, the second generation of a nonin-
vasive and noncontact dynamic bidirectional applana-
tion device that is commonly used to measure the
biomechanical properties of the cornea. The system
uses an air pressure pulse to produce inward and out-
ward movement of the central cornea from which
biomechanical waveform information is obtained.
Briefly, an air puff deflects the cornea from its original
shape through a first applanation and into slight con-
cavity. The air puff progressively decreases, and the
cornea passes through a second applanated state
before returning to its original convex shape. During
the corneal deformation process, an infrared light
source reflects off the cornea and is measured by a de-
tector. The intensity of the detected light depends on
the shape of the corneada curved shape results in a
lower intensity signal and a flat shape results in a high-
er intensity signal. Information from the optical sys-
tem is recorded, analyzed, and presented as a
corneal deformation signal.9 The CH, CRF, and the
other 37 waveform parameters available on the
second-generation dynamic bidirectional applanation
device are not true biomechanical descriptors but

might assist the clinician in distinguishing normal
from abnormal corneal viscoelastic conditions.

Biomechanics examination is a rapid dynamic mea-
surement independent of topography. Studies have
shown that a combination of the second-generation
dynamic bidirectional applanation device and topog-
raphy can improve the ability to diagnose forme fruste
keratoconus.10,11 A study by Hallahan et al.12 used the
first-generation dynamic bidirectional applanation de-
vice to elucidate parameters that are significantly
different between normal eyes and keratoconic eyes.
Whereas the signals from the first-generation device
can give valuable information, that platform still has
some limitations in its ability to identify early keratoco-
nus,13 due in part to long acquisition times, subopti-
mum accuracy, and reproducibility. The second-
generation dynamic bidirectional applanation device
platform allows significantly faster data acquisition
than the first-generation device because of faster pupil
tracking. This is due to improvements in the optical
and mechanical hardware.A

This study sought to determine the most sensitive
and specific metrics for the discrimination between
normal, forme fruste keratoconic, and keratoconic cor-
neas using the second-generation of the dynamic bidi-
rectional applanation device. To our knowledge, this is
the first study to examine the difference in corneal
biomechanical waveform parameters between kerato-
conic, forme fruste keratoconic, and normal corneas
using the second-generation dynamic bidirectional ap-
planation device.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

This retrospective chart review study was performed at the
UCLA Laser Refractive Center and Contact Lens Depart-
ment, Jules Stein Eye Institute, David Geffen School of
Medicine at UCLA, from May 2013 to November 2013. Par-
ticipants were selected from patients who presented to the
clinic for refractive surgery screening or for keratoconus
evaluation. Data from keratoconic, forme fruste keratoconic,
and normal eyes were recorded. The study was approved by
the Institutional Review Board at the University of Califor-
nia, Los Angeles, and followed the tenets of the Declaration
of Helsinki.

Patients had a comprehensive ophthalmologic examina-
tion, including medical history; corrected visual acuity; sli-
tlamp examination to identify the presence of Fleischer
ring, Vogt striae, and corneal scarring characteristic of kera-
toconus; and a funduscopic examination. In addition, the pa-
tients had examinations using a scanning-slit corneal
topographer (Orbscan IIz, Bausch & Lomb), the second-
generation dynamic bidirectional applanation device, and
a rotating dual Scheimpflug system (Galilei G2, version 5.0,
Ziemer Ophthalmic Systems AG). All measurements were
taken during the same visit. Only high-quality dynamic bidi-
rectional applanation device readings were accepted for the
study, as determined by consistency of measurements. All
diagnoses were made by the same experienced corneal and
refractive surgeon (D.R.H.).
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Topographically abnormal eyes were divided into 2
groups according to their keratoconus severity score.17

The keratoconic group included eyes with a score of more
than 3 and the forme fruste keratoconic group contained
eyes with a score of less than 3. Normal eyes were selected

from candidates who passed refractive surgery screening
and were scheduled for LASIK. Scanning-slit corneal
topography and rotating dual Scheimpflug system studies
were obtained for all patients to confirm the keratoconus
severity scoring.

Table 1. Second-generation dynamic bidirectional applanation device parameters.

Number* Name Description

1 CH Corneal hysteresis. Represents the corneal viscoelastic damping and reflects the capacity of corneal tissue to
absorb and dissipate energy.

2 CRF Corneal resistance factor. Calculated using a proprietary algorithm; is an indicator of overall corneal resistance.
3 IOPg Goldmann-correlated intraocular pressure. The mean of the 2 applanation air pressure values (P1 and P2);

correlates with Goldmann tonometry results.
4 IOPcc Corneal-compensated intraocular pressure. Uses the corneal hysteresis to determine an intraocular pressure

value that is less affected by corneal properties, such as central corneal thickness.
5 aindex Degree of “nonmonotonicity” of rising and falling edges of peak1 (normalized by area).
6 bindex Degree of “nonmonotonicity” of rising and falling edges of peak2 (normalized by area).
7 p1area Area of peak1 (sum of values).
8 p2area Area of peak2 (sum of values).
9 aspect1 Aspect ratio of peak1 (height/width).

10 aspect2 Aspect ratio of peak2 (height/width).
11 uslope1 Upslope of peak1 (base to peak value of peak1).
12 uslope2 Upslope of peak2 (base to peak value of peak2) (downslope in real time of peak2).
13 dslope1 Downslope of peak1 (base to peak value of peak1).
14 dslope2 Downslope of peak2 (base to peak value of peak2) (upslope in real time of peak2).
15 w1 Width of peak1 at “base” of peak1 region.
16 w2 Width of peak2 at “base” of peak2 region.
17 h1 Height of peak1 (from lowest to highest value in peak1 region).
18 h2 Height of peak2 (from lowest to highest value in peak2 region).
19 dive1 Absolute value of monotonic decrease on downslope part of peak1 starting at the peak value.
20 dive2 Absolute value of monotonic decrease on downslope part of peak2 starting at the peak value (monotonic

increase in real time for peak2).
21 path1 Absolute value of path length around peak1.
22 path2 Absolute value of path length around peak2.
23 mslew1 Maximum single-step increase in rise of peak1.
24 mslew2 Maximum single-step increase in rise of peak2.
25 slew1 Aspect ratio of dive1 (value of dive divided by width of dive region).
26 slew2 Aspect ratio of dive2 (value of dive divided by width of dive region).
27 aplhf High-frequency “noise” in region between peaks (normalized by product of average of peak heights multiplied

by width of region).
28 p1area1 Area of peak1 (sum of values).
29 p2area1 Area of peak2 (sum of values).
30 aspect11 Aspect ratio of peak1 (height/width).
31 aspect21 Aspect ratio of peak2 (height/width).
32 uslope11 Upslope of peak1 (base to peak value of peak1).
33 uslope21 Upslope of peak2 (base to peak value of peak2) (downslope in real time of peak2).
34 dslope11 Downslope of peak1 (base to peak value of peak1).
35 dslope21 Downslope of peak2 (base to peak value of peak2) (upslope in real time of peak2).
36 w11 Width of peak1 at “base” of peak1 region.
37 w21 Width of peak2 at “base” of peak2 region.
38 h11 Height of peak1 (from lowest to highest value in peak1 region).
39 h21 Height of peak2 (from lowest to highest value in peak2 region).
40 path11 Absolute value of path length around peak1.
41 path21 Absolute value of path length around peak2.

*Parameters 5–27 are derived from the upper 75% of the applanation peak (defined on “baseline subtracted” signal). The second applanation region is “time
reversed” so that upslope (uslope notation) of peak2 is actually a “downslope” (dslope notation) in real time. Parameters 28–41 have same descriptions as
parameters 5–27 except they are derived from the upper 50% of the applanation peak
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Central corneal thickness (CCT) was recorded from the
rotating dual Scheimpflug system because this system has
been shown to provide more accurate posterior corneal
data than scanning-slit corneal topography.18 Age and sex
were also recorded for each patient.

The second-generation dynamic bidirectional applanation
device was used to obtain CH, CRF, and 37 biomechanical
waveform parameters in keratoconic eyes, forme fruste ker-
atoconic eyes, and normal eyes. These parameters describe
various morphologic features of the corneal deformation
signal (Table 1). The measurements were taken at least 3
times, and the measurement with the highest waveform
score was used.

Statistical Analysis

All statistical analysis was performed using SAS statistical
software (version 9.3, SAS Institute, Inc.). A 2-tailed t test was
used to assess the difference in the mean of each dynamic
bidirectional applanation device parameter between each

eye-disease group (keratoconus or forme fruste keratoconus)
and the normal control group. A multivariable logistic
regression model with a stepwise variable selection method
was then used to select the dynamic bidirectional applana-
tion device parameters that were most useful in distinguish-
ing between each eye-disease group and the normal control
group. The selected parameters for each eye disease (kerato-
conus or forme fruste keratoconus) were further adjusted by
CCT, age, and sex in a final multivariable logistic regression
model. Two receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves
were produced to demonstrate the ability to discriminate
eyes with each eye disease from normal control eyes based
on the corresponding final logistic regression model. The
area under the ROC curve was also calculated. A P value
less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS

Tables 2 and 3 show the demographics in the 3 study
groups. The study included 249 normal control eyes

Table 2. Demographics in the normal and keratoconus study
groups.

Characteristic

Study Group

P Value
Normal
(n Z 249)

Keratoconus
(n Z 68)

Age (y) !.0001*
Mean G SD 36.3 G 12.8 45.6 G 14.5
Median 32.0 49.0
Range 18.0, 77.0 18.0, 71.0

Sex, n (%) !.0009†

Men 123 (49) 49 (72)
Women 126 (51) 19 (28)

Race, n (%) .76z

White 142 (68) 41 (65)
Other 67 (32) 22 (35)

*t test
†Fisher exact test
zWhite versus all other race categories combined

Table 3. Demographics in the normal and forme fruste kerato-
conus study groups.

Characteristic

Study Group

P Value
Normal
(n Z 249)

Forme Fruste
Keratoconus (n Z 64)

Age (y) !.0001*
Mean G SD 36.3 G 12.8 47.3 G 17.1
Median 32.0 49.0
Range 18.0, 77.0 18.0, 74.0

Sex, n (%) .012†

Men 123 (49) 43 (67)
Women 126 (51) 21 (33)

Race, n (%) 1.0z

White 142 (68) 37 (69)
Other 67 (32) 17 (31)

*t test
†Fisher exact test
zWhite versus all other race categories combined

Table 4. Comparison of waveform parameters between the normal group and the keratoconus group. Results are from a multivariate lo-
gistic regression model with stepwise variable selection after controlling for confounding factors.

Parameter or
Demographic

Study Group

Mean
Difference

Coefficient of
Logistic Regression P Value

Keratoconus Normal

Mean G SD Median Range Mean G SD Median Range

CRF 6.3 G 1.9 6 2.5, 11.7 10.2 G 1.7 9.9 5.9, 17.2 3.9 �2.754 .003
h1 227.8 G 94.2 236 50.8, 423.4 402.7 G 91.6 408.6 203.1, 653.6 174.9 �0.048 .001
dslope1 20.3 G 9.2 20.6 2.1, 40.3 29.1 G 8.1 28.8 9.6, 55.7 8.8 0.237 .027
uslope2 37.7 G 26.7 30.5 2.3, 131.6 65.1 G 29 61.5 9.2, 200.6 27.4 0.112 .004
dslope2 22.8 G 14 20.5 1.1, 71.1 23.9 G 10.5 22.6 3.4, 105 1.1 0.13 .006
Age 45.6 G 14.5 49 16, 71 36.3 G 12.8 32 17, 77 �9.3 0.106 .026

CRF Z corneal resistance factor; dslope1 Z downslope of peak1 (base to peak value of peak1); dslope2 Z downslope of peak2 (base to peak value of peak2)
(upslope in real time of peak2); h1Z height of peak1 (from lowest to highest value in peak1 region); uslope2Z upslope of peak2 (base to peak value of peak2)
(downslope in real time of peak2)
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of 127 patients, 68 keratoconic eyes of 50 patients, and
64 forme fruste keratoconic eyes of 47 patients. There
was no statistically significant difference in race be-
tween the normal and keratoconus groups (P Z .76)
or the normal and forme fruste keratoconus groups
(P Z 1.00). There were statistically significant differ-
ences in age and sex between the normal and keratoco-
nus groups (P ! .0001 and P Z .0009, respectively),
and between the normal and forme fruste keratoconus
groups (P ! .0001 and P Z .012, respectively). The
mean CCT in normal, keratoconic, and forme fruste
keratoconic eyes was 557.2 mm G 29.9 (SD) (range
492.0 to 634.0 mm), 474.3 G 66.0 mm (range 238.0 to
644.0 mm; P ! .0001 compared with normal), and
511.6 G 34.7 mm (range 356.0 to 589.0 mm; P ! .0001
compared with normal), respectively.

For the separation of keratoconic eyes from normal
eyes, the logistic regression model with stepwise vari-
able selection chose the following 6 parameters from
the 41 total parameters in order of significance: CRF
(P ! .0001), height of peak 1(P1) (h1) (P ! .0001),
downslope of P1 (dslope1) (P ! .0001), upslope of
peak 2 (P2) (uslope2) (P Z .0003), downslope of P2
(dslope2) (P Z .002), and CH (P Z .005). The area

under the ROC curve for this model was 0.990. After
statistically adjusting for age (P Z .026), male sex
(P Z .21), and CCT (P Z .14), the CH mean difference
lost statistical significance (P Z .14). However, the dif-
ference between the means of CRF (P Z .003) and 4
waveform parameters remained statistically significant
(Table 4). (See Figures 1 and 2 for a description of the
parameters.) The area under the ROC curve for this
model using CRF and the 4 waveform parameters
improved to 0.991 (Figure 3).

For the separation of forme fruste keratoconic eyes
from normal eyes, the logistic regression model with
stepwise variable selection chose the following 5 pa-
rameters from the 41 total parameters in order of sta-
tistical significance: CRF (P ! .0001), downslope of
P2 derived from upper 50% of applanation peak
(dslope21) (PZ .006), dslope1 (PZ .0016), maximum
single-step increase in the rise of P2 (mslew2) (P Z
.027), and upslope of P1 (uslope1) (P Z .038). The
area under the ROC curve for this model was 0.904.
After statistically adjusting for age (P Z .0006),
male sex (P Z .054), and CCT (P Z .006), all parame-
ters including CRF (P ! .0001) remained statistically
significant (Table 5) except for mslew2 (P Z .20).

Figure 1. Corneal deformation
signal waveforms demonstrate pa-
rameters with statistically significant
differences between a manifest kera-
toconus cornea and a normal cornea
(A) and a forme fruste keratoconus
cornea and a normal cornea (B).
(See Table 1 for a description of the
parameters.)

Figure 2. A signal waveform in a
normal cornea (A) compared with
a waveform in a forme fruste kera-
toconic cornea (B) shows a signifi-
cantly lower CRF and uslope1 and
a higher dslope 21 and dslope1.
(See Table 1 for a description of
the parameters.)
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(See Figures 1 and 4 for a description of the parame-
ters.) The area under the ROC curve for this model us-
ing CRF and the 3 waveform parameters was 0.931
(Figure 5).

DISCUSSION

To our knowledge, this study is the first study de-
signed to evaluate the corneal signal waveforms be-
tween keratoconic, forme fruste keratoconic, and
normal eyes using the second-generation dynamic
bidirectional applanation device. The purpose of this
study was to compare the difference in corneal biome-
chanical waveform parameters between keratoconic,
forme fruste keratoconic, and normal corneas after
controlling for potentially confounding factors.

The detection of keratoconus and forme fruste ker-
atoconus is essential when screening patients for
LASIK and PRK. Although, sophisticated tomo-
graphic analysis has improved significantly over the

past 10 years, forme fruste keratoconus is still chal-
lenging to detect even using the most advanced tomo-
graphic technologies. Muftuoglu et al.19 found that as
sole parameters, both back difference corneal eleva-
tion and posterior corneal elevation had limited sensi-
tivity and specificity to differentiate between forme
fruste keratoconic eyes and normal control eyes. In
2015,20 an expert panel on the diagnosis and manage-
ment of keratoconus reached a consensus regarding
the definition and diagnosis of keratoconus. It was
agreed that there is currently no single modality or
classification system that can adequately define kera-
toconus. Although tomography is considered to be
the best and most widely accessible diagnostic tool
at this time, tomographic analysis alone is not suffi-
cient to detect early keratoconus. Although the find-
ings of abnormal posterior elevation, abnormal
corneal thickness distribution, and clinical noninflam-
matory corneal thickening are all required to make a
diagnosis of keratoconus, subtle changes in these ele-
ments may not be detected by tomography.20 Ulti-
mately, there might be cases in which there are no
detectable tomographic abnormalities despite the
eye being diseased. The second-generation dynamic
bidirectional applanation device can assist in this
setting by providing information on the disease state
separate from corneal shape. A thin cornea and young
age are also considered risk factors for eyes devel-
oping ectasia after LASIK.3 However, there have
been recent reports of moderate keratoconus with
thick corneas and keratoconus onset after age 50.21,22

The idea has been accepted and reinforced that as-
sessing corneal biomechanics can be a useful adjunc-
tive tool in the diagnosis, development, and/or
progression of keratoconus.10–13,23 Several previous
studies examined the difference in dynamic bidirec-
tional applanation device corneal deformation signal
waveform parameters between normal corneas and

Figure 3. Based on amodel with parameters CRF (PZ .003), h1 (PZ
.001), dslope1 (PZ .037), uslope2 (PZ .004), dslope2 (PZ .006), CH
(PZ .14), age (PZ .026), male sex (PZ .21), and CCT (PZ .14), the
area under the ROC curve was 0.991.

Table 5. Comparison of waveform parameters between the normal group and the forme fruste keratoconus group. Results are from amulti-
variate logistic regression model with stepwise variable selection after controlling for confounding factors.

Parameter or
Demographic

Study Group

Mean
Difference

Coefficient of
Logistic Regression P Value

Forme Fruste Keratoconus Normal

Mean G SD Median Range Mean G SD Median Range

CRF 7.8 G 1.4 7.8 4.6, 11.7 10.2 G 1.7 9.9 5.9, 17.2 2.4 �0.872 !.0001
dslope21 42.8 G 20.9 39 8.4, 108.3 402.7 G 91.6 408.6 203.1, 653.6 359.9 0.03 .035
uslope1 58.4 G 22.1 57 20.3, 131.4 29.1 G 8.1 28.8 9.6, 55.7 29.3 �0.033 .008
dslope1 33.2 G 9.8 33.4 10.2, 60 65.1 G 29 61.5 9.2, 200.6 31.9 0.077 .014
Age 47.3 G 17.1 49 15, 74 23.9 G 10.5 22.6 3.4, 105 23.4 0.043 .0006

CRF Z corneal resistance factor; dslope1 Z downslope of peak1 (base to peak value of peak1); dslope21 Z downslope of peak2 (base to peak value of peak2)
(upslope in real time of peak2); uslope1 Z upslope of peak1 (base to peak value of peak1)
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diseased corneas.11,12,23 There is a significant overlap
in the distribution of CH and CRF values among
normal and diseased groups.13,23 In previous studies,
the CRF has been considered a parameter most
related to corneal elasticity, a “marker” for the kera-
toconus disease state.24 In our study, univariate anal-
ysis showed a significant lower mean CRF in both
keratoconus and forme fruste keratoconus. Although
CH and CRF are useful as adjunctive clinical param-
eters when using other diagnostic tools, they cannot
be used alone.13,25

Patient age and sex have effects on both CH and
CRF. In addition, the CRF has a strong positive corre-
lation with the CCT.14,15 Therefore CCT, age, and sex
should be considered confounding factors in studies
of corneal biomechanics. Multivariate analysis in
our study showed that after controlling for CCT,
age, and sex, the difference in the CRF was still statis-
tically significant between the normal group and
the keratoconus and forme fruste keratoconus groups
(P Z .003 and P ! .0001, respectively) whereas the

difference in CH was no longer significant. Our
conclusion is similar to that of Galletti et al.,26 who
found that true positive rate for the CRF in eyes with
keratoconus with normal topography was 84% and
the CRF was better than CH for detecting keratoconic
corneas once the effect of the CCT on dynamic bidirec-
tional applanation device measurements was consid-
ered, even for topographically normal fellow eyes of
patients with keratoconus. The loss of significance of
the CH difference likely relates to a lower sensitivity
and specificity in keratoconus detection compared
with the CRF.

In our study, multivariate logistic regression model
analysis with confounding factors control showed that
besides the CRF, the parameters h1, dslope1, uslope2,
and dslope2 were statistically different between the
normal group and the keratoconus groups and the pa-
rameters dslope21, uslope1, and dslope1 were statisti-
cally significant between the normal group and the
forme fruste keratoconus groups. Based on a model
with these significant parameters, the area under the
curve (AUC) for the ROC curve was 0.991 and 0.931
in the normal group compared with the keratoconus
group and the forme fruste keratoconus group, respec-
tively. Ventura et al.16 analyzed 136 eyes with normal
corneas and 68 eyes with keratoconus and found 4 dy-
namic bidirectional applanation device parameters
significant for separating the groups (p1area,
p1area1, p2area, and p2area1), yielding an AUC for
the ROC curve of 0.978 when using all 4 parameters
together. The AUC using 5 parameters in our study
(0.991) is higher than the AUC with all parameters
(0.978) in the Ventura et al. study.16 Reasons for this
might include the use of the second-generation dy-
namic bidirectional applanation device in our study,
which appears to have better reproducibility and a
better signal-to-noise ratio than the first-generation
device. The second-generation device has a smaller
overlap in parameter values between groups; in our

Figure 4. A signal waveform in a
normal cornea (A) compared with
a waveform in a manifest kerato-
conic cornea (B) demonstrates a
significantly lowerCRF, h1, dslope1,
uslope2, and dslope2. (See Table 1
for a description of the parameters.)

Figure 5. The ROC curve for forme fruste keratoconic eyes versus
normal eyes based on the model with parameters CRF (P !
.0001), dslope21 (P Z .035), uslope1 (P Z .008), dslope1 (P Z
.014), mslew2 (P Z .20), age (P Z .0006), male sex (P Z .054), and
CCT (P Z .006). The area under the ROC curve was 0.931.
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study, even after adjusting for CCT, the CRF still had a
statistically significant difference between the normal
group and the keratoconus group (P Z .003) and the
forme fruste keratoconus group (P ! .0001). Another
reason for a difference in results might be how forme
fruste keratoconus was defined in the 2 studies. In
our study, we used the method from the Collaborative
Longitudinal Evaluation of Keratoconus study
group17 to grade the severity of the forme fruste kera-
toconus. Ventura et al.16 used only central keratometry
to stratify severity of keratoconus.

Zarei-Ghanavati et al.11 showed that dslope1,
uslope1, and P1 area were useful biomechanical wave-
form parameters to differentiate between healthy post-
LASIK and keratoconic corneas. It is interesting that
our study of normal corneas without previous LASIK
found the same parameters dslope1 and uslope1 as
well as related parameters dslope2, dslope21, and
uslope2 to be the most important in distinguishing
normal corneas from keratoconic corneas.

Our study results must be evaluated considering its
limitations. We did not independently verify the
model found in this study with an additional popula-
tion of normal, forme fruste keratoconic, and kerato-
conic corneas to confirm its value. In addition, we do
not currently have a keratoconus match index, whose
development using these newparameterswould allow
for more efficient identification of suspect keratoconic
corneas. Once significant parameters are identified
on the second-generation dynamic bidirectional appla-
nation device, a new keratoconus match index specific
to the second-generation dynamic bidirectional appla-
nation device can be developed. The parameters on the
first-generation dynamic bidirectional applanation
device do not necessarily translate to the second-
generation dynamic bidirectional applanation device
because of the latter's faster data acquisition and
improved optical and mechanical hardware.A The 7
parameters used to develop the keratoconus match in-
dex for the first-generation dynamic bidirectional ap-
planation device might not be the same parameters
that would be best to use for a keratoconus match in-
dex on the second-generation device.

This study using the second-generation dynamic
bidirectional applanation device found several wave-
form parameters useful for discriminating between
keratoconic, forme fruste keratoconic, and normal cor-
neas. The ROC curves analyzing the sensitivity and
specificity of separating normal eyes from both forme
fruste keratoconic and keratoconic eyes showed excel-
lent discrimination. This study suggests that the
second-generation dynamic bidirectional applanation
device might be useful as an adjunct to corneal topog-
raphy and tomography in the identification of early
keratoconus and forme fruste keratoconus.

WHAT WAS KNOWN

� The CRF and CH are lower in corneas with forme fruste
keratoconus or manifest keratoconus than in normal cor-
neas, although there is a significant overlap in the distri-
bution of these 2 factors among normal corneas and
diseased corneas, as measured by the first-generation
dynamic bidirectional applanation device.

� The first-generation dynamic bidirectional applanation
device parameter P1area has been documented in the
literature to be a useful parameter to separate cases of
mild keratoconus and healthy corneas with less overlap
than CH and the CRF.

� The CRF, h1, dslope1, uslope2, and dslope2 are statisti-
cally different between the normal group and the kerato-
conus group. The CRF, dslope21, dslope1, and uslope1
are statistically different between the normal group and
the forme fruste keratoconus group.

WHAT THIS PAPER ADDS

� Multiple corneal biomechanical waveform parameters
and the CRF were significantly different when comparing
normal corneas with forme fruste keratoconic and mani-
fest keratoconic corneas after using multivariable logistic
regression to control for potential confounding factors.
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